
 
The great good news of the Gospel, of course, is that in Jesus God became human.  
He loved us enough to step into our shoes and see life from our point of view.  He 
experienced things that are common to most people; living with family, spending 
time with friends, going to work, travelling, feeling joy, anger and grief.  But he also 
experienced events that many people do not go through; being arrested and 
interrogated, appearing in court. 
 
I hope and pray that when the prisoners go on the journey of Holy Week this year, 
the events of that Thursday and Friday make Jesus seem more human and much 
closer to them and their lives than they had realised.  That Jesus was not some 
remote, antiseptic human being, who floated 2 inches above the ground and who 
kept his clean white robe well away from the mess in our lives. 
 
Jesus stepped into the world and got his hands dirty, both literally and figuratively.  
He wanted to share in our mess and our brokenness so he could prove to us his love 
knows no bounds and so he could show us the way out of the hole we had dug for 
ourselves.  Prisoners need to hear that message because their experiences and their 
choices often mean that they are in a very deep hole indeed.  But we are all in a mess 
of one kind or another and we all need God’s love, forgiveness and guidance to show 
us the way to new life. 
 
This Easter let us think more about Jesus’ experiences between Gethsemane and the 
Cross.  Let us pray for all the men and women celebrating Easter behind bars, that 
the message of forgiveness can become powerfully real to them.  And let us all 
remember and rejoice in the new life we are offered in Christ. 
 
Revd Jo Calladine 
Church of England Chaplain 
HMP Manchester  

 

 

 

 

 

Contact us at: GMCC Methodist Central Buildings Oldham Street M1 1JQ 

Telephone: 0161 236 2462 Email: chaplaingmcc@aol.co.uk 
Please make cheques payable to: GM Prison Prayer 

and state if you would like to Gift Aid it 
Check out our Facebook Page or www.gmccsupport.org for more photos and info 
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“The men seized Jesus and arrested Him”   Mark 14:46 

 
Did you know Jesus was arrested?  That he stood trial, was 
interrogated and tortured?  I’m sure you did as it’s in the 
bible and we read about it each Easter.  But I often feel it’s 
not something we focus on.  We tend to look at the Last 
Supper and Jesus washing his disciples’ feet, his time of 
anguish in the garden of Gethsemane and then we jump to 
Jesus being on the cross. 
 
I realised I have always skipped that part because the first 
Holy Week and Easter I spent as a prison chaplain, it hit me 
like a truck that Jesus had been through much of what the 

prisoners had experienced.  Many prisoners are arrested with little warning, some 
feel betrayed by those closest to them, and a number feel they have been roughly 
handled while being arrested.  They have all been to court and heard charges made 
against them and some prisoners feel that they have been stitched up and wrongly 
accused. 
 
I have been a Christian for many years but I had never really appreciated or thought 
about what that experience must have been like for Jesus.  It was simply not 
something I had ever focussed on.  It was a powerful revelation for me but I believe it 
was even more so for the prisoners who attended our services.  Many of them were 
surprised and even shocked when they heard that Jesus had been arrested and taken 
to court, just like them.  
 
For many prisoners, and possibly for many people, Jesus can seem very saintly but 
remote.  The stained-glass image many of us have pictures him in a pure white robe, 
his halo glowing gold, his eyes turned heavenward in adoration of his Father.  That 
Jesus, whilst very holy, does not seem very human.  And for people who don’t feel 
very good and holy, which I think is most of us, and certainly nearly all prisoners, 
Jesus can seem too neat and tidy, too good for the likes of us. 
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1. K has grown in his faith in recent months.  Please pray for this to continue. 
2. G is reading the Bible and starting to go to Chapel groups.  Pray for God’s Word 

to speak to him.  Also for S who is exploring faith while in jail and that they will 
both come to know Christ. 

3. S is seeking an immigration lawyer to help him appeal against deportation, which 
would separate him from his family. Pray he finds the right one to help him. 

4.  P is newly arrived in prison and is struggling to settle in. He has asked for a Bible. 
Please pray for him to find God’s peace as he comes to terms with his new life. 

5. T is soon to be released.  Please pray that he will find a church and continue to 
grow in his faith. 

6. C is finding adult prison difficult.  Please pray that he will engage with the 
programmes that will help him build a life on the outside. 

7. J will be inside for a while longer.  He sometimes talks about faith.  Please pray 
that he finds the help God has for him. 

8. M might finally be moving on to a new prison. Please pray that this will happen 
and he will find how much God loves him and values him. 

9. A will be released in a few months.  He is fearful of the challenges that await him. 
Pray for guidance and courage. 

10. N suffers with his mental health.  Please pray for his well-being and 
encouragement and that he will know the healing power and love of God. 

11. D is feeling very low and asks for prayer.  He is worried about his family and the 
possibility of being deported. 

12. J is in prison for the first time.  Pray for him to make good choices in this new 
phase of his life. 

13. D’s mum is ill and he wants to be closer to her. Please pray for God to guide his 
steps and the hands of those who make decisions for him.  

14. Please pray for all the men and women who will be in prison over the Easter 
Holiday time.  Many will be missing their families at this time of year. 

15. M needs prayer that he will continue to grow in his faith in Christ and that God 
will bring healing and wholeness to both his mother and sister.  

16. Give thanks today for new life in Christ and pray for all staff in the prisons 
especially the Chaplaincy Teams. 
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17.  J needs much prayer as he is continuing to struggle in prison and is prone to 

outbursts of anger and aggression.   
18. Arthur the Sycamore Tree facilitator at Thorn Cross needs wisdom, strength and 

discernment as he leads and also as he shares the gospel through his work with 
the Gideon’s.  Also please pray for healing and wholeness for Lyn and Mick also 
involved.  

19. HMP Thorn Cross asks for prayer for the Chaplaincy Team and Bishop Keith as he 
prays for and supports the Anglican clergy. 

20. N has recently suffered bereavement and needs the love and comfort of Christ in 
his loss.  N also needs prayer as he has recently lost him mum. 

21. J needs prayer as he has come back into custody after only just being released 
and is feeling very hopeless. Please pray and for others like him to be able to 
break free from this awful cycle and come to know the God of all hope. 

22. W needs prayer as his partner is poorly in hospital.  Please ask God for His 
comfort and strength for them both  

23.  G has been released recently after 6 months in prison. Please pray for him to be 
able to find support and meaningful activity and not to return to custody. 

24.  M is struggling with a lot of bereavements and it is making him question his 
faith.  Please pray for a renewal of the Holy Spirit in his life. 

25.  R is growing in faith but is anxious to move to a prison in the south so he can be 
closer to home.  Pray this will happen and that his faith with strengthen. 

26.  R is struggling with a lot of mental health problems and his family are very 
worried about him.  Please pray for hope and healing for them all. 

27.  C is facing trial this month and has been on remand for over a year.  Please pray 
that justice will be done for him and he will be helped at this hard time. 

28.   M has just become a Listener in prison and wants to do a good job.  Please pray 
he will be able to help many people. 

29.  S is going through a custody battle over his daughter at the moment.  Please 
pray for a good outcome for all concerned.  

30. J needs the deep healing of Jesus to be upon him both physically and 
emotionally.  Please pray for God’s hand on his life. 
 
 
 

 
 


